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#19-B THE SEMI 2-18-54
"Our smallest problems are big to God*s love, and our biggest 
problems are small to His power."
PIC'S FOR HICKS - Friends, let me share my burden with you« Pausé to consider, if^you 
""you wouldn't want a formal yearbook, now would you? No, of course you wouldn't,,
We need informal pictures for the Cross and Shield i. e. informal pictures of the Seminary 
family during "off moments" at school, at home, at play, at cetera. If you have same and 
are willing to share them, please sign them and put them in ray mail box. Accentuate the 
negatives, if possible, for we cannot guarantee the return of prints. Every contribution 
will be sincerely appreciated. Bon Hicks (Box #223)
STUDENT COUNCIL - Council prayer every Monday morning, 8:30 a.m,, in John Stain's room at 
Livingstone Hall.
PIANO WANTED - Students knowing available pianos to be given for use in the dormitories 
please contact Mr. Curley. A receipt will be issued and value can be deducted on income 
tax return.
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - don't forget the meeting Friday, at 1:15, with Dr. Gance Little 
on Presbyterian Government. Let's show we are not divisive! E.W. Deibler
MISSING - Vol. I of Patrum Apostolicorum Opera by Gebhardt, Harnack, and Zahn (leather 
bound). Kindly check to see if you have it. Dr. E. F. Harrison
NEEDED - Some help in working with foreign students - helping entertain them, showing them 
around L.A. and talking to them about their relationship to the Lord Jesus Christ. This 
work has been started by some of the L.A0 area IVCF Alums0 One day of your time in one or 
two months will help0 See Bob Hinckley, 200 N. Oakland or Box 219o
